
ovnnr
petition and can be dcpeJod ur-o- a to fur-

nish the news that everybody is eager tojlie "Daily Gazette
Lawn

StationeryTennl
Cards IIOTtlti: Eggs r

new cicliiery will cost about ?30,CC3.

Janiss K. Jones, 'i- -e xatic2.xl chalrccin of
tis liEaocratk; cxeeutive, commibtee, has
written' a letter to Judge IV. C.v Avery, of
ILorganton, .in which' he oirgea .the

of all silver : forces , in. the coming
election." , - 1 , v '

'Bricks are ieing delivered .and the con-

struction will soon commence --on the ad- -'

d'Uions to the North-Caroli- na
. School for

the Deaf and iDutmb at 'Mca-ganto- n, and
when completed this institution will he on
of the handsomest in the state. ?"

The Oape Fear Pilots' ' Association .'of
Wilmington, at a special - meeting, v of
which, twenty-on- e members were 'present,
umanimouslsy adopted the-resolutio- tend-
ing their pilot plant of sail - and steam to
the president of the United States in. the
event of war, with Spain . '

x r
-

It is learned! that in 'thja.jevent of hostll-Bti- es

strong 831x13003 will he. placed at
Fort tSasweH,- a't the mouth of the Cape
Fear at the Rocks (Fort Fisher), for the.
protection- - of the New Inlet breakwater,
and at Wrighitsville to protect that portion
of the icoast from invasion. Wilmington

;. BeaiitifuL Barytoprints of Sacred Subjects,
- ; ' : Suitable for Easter; ;. ,

minh;ridgets: rc,; :

- :-

- V.S' 18 SOUTH MAIN ST.

See for

-

V ,

too all of Which we'eanvmake- - to : harmonize
so as to be a joy forever. ; ' ., ; - 7

Furnitures-Carpet- s

,i- -

f

r"r

Yourself
If bur stock of r carpets
and 'mattings is not up
to date;t'and ;Tet r sup:
plv voii; wifH4.; ' jFuniitiire

Etd.
16. PATTON AVENUE.

" " - ' "-

Hotel Berkeley" Barber Shop,

;IOWJST, STAIRS. "V V

i traoce ; tihawagb main office ;of --fliotel,

anxJ side onitran.ee on Iexingixwi avenue.'
I want my customers. and --k'.friends ; to

know that "Fanik Xouglhraa, iwopiietor - of

the Hotel -- Berkeley, Is not interested to
the colored barber shop "now in" the room
formerly occupied andnow, conitrolled by
M; .V.' Moore; ol the Mensr Outfitter. I
snake ,tMa statemenit la i Justice f to 'Mr.

W. W; YOUNG. Manager.
-- WHITE BARBERS. . :

Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop.

vllleOrcbestraJ 3 Among- - the selections

Bridal Rose Overture . . .. , .4 . .Liavalee
Medley -- V-i & I.'. .. '.,.". ,ii..Boettger
Cotton IBlossoms ...... .. . ..White
Affaire- - dlAmour Puemer

. .GOVERNMENT NOTIFIED BY.RUSSIA.
J

, St Petersberg, 'March r.29. The foreign
government; hsas ben-officiall- y notified of
oocuipatiom of Jyrt Arthur and Ta Lien
Warn by Russia that the latter port is open
to' foreign :teade and "the' twenty year
lease of these portsmay later (be extend
ed. 'The oommunications also points out
correction, of those rports toviuiie ,trans-i- -
berian regions, to the Yellow, sea; and the
whole world. s-- - . " '

rpQ CURB A COJjjp IN pNB DAT
ilixaUTsrtw Quinine Tablets. All
drugglU refund the money If it fall, tc
cure. 25c The genuine has u. B. Q.' on
leach tablet. "

-. . . --

, - -

f "Moments are useless if trifled . away,'
and they are - dangerously- - wasted if con
sumed-b- y delay in - cases where a "want
ad" Inserted In the Gazette will bring you
what you want immediately. -

I- -

tTTr McPHERSOn & CLARK

DEALERS IU

StOYes. Tinware and Hons?
-

'Furnishing; Goods,

Messenger. s" x
- ;"v

, tRevJ !N. M. Jumey, agent 'for the Brax-
ton, tM'emtarial 'building, whiclt 4s to he
ere-cte- at Trinity College waiff in Raleigh
recently and tells the post that he had se-

cured $650 toward the huilding last Thurs4
day; he Mmself igives 1 1,000 of the $10,000.
He says he hopes to ibe able to lay the
corner Stone .-

- of - th.e huilding at the. com-mienieem- ent

exercises nexit June. , " v

Wang;,; April i.
-

, ; - ' BICYCLING IN THE ALPS. , rv- -

Elizabeth (Robins Pennell. writes an ar-tic- le

entitled Over the Alps on a Bicycle''
for the (April Century.- - Mra.;-Pnn,e4- J 'eays:

'''As we started! down, the "Swiss"' cycle
called after 'Us ''Hahen aie eln vary gut
'bralik? For. sie mussent 4sufrick pedallen,
and it is oesser ein "pin-- tree apres soi de
trainer-l-' iWe go on;.; we pumped up our
pneumatic 'brakes f we Iback-pedal- ed .hard.
And ithent we . reme,mJbered . :there . was .a- -

we ius'W,i-.iiu- . - iW
iToad' Sslg-zagge- d) down tlhe mountainside;
pine fores ts grew J toward : heaven ; a' flat,
gray-green sitreak of country ' stretched
away ibelow; a whitish i'ine . filled the. dis- -

Kun- - siar-gir- x.'aa!1,PI
rglisteninig-white,-village-crown- ed, iglacier- -

vnnrnri. hnin tAirw wa vnW vt rlniii.
hanlos.i - iSo we ipumpedi up the pneumatites
again, and ."beigatt; pur; ride down. 1 The road

,r ,m w.h j
tn iurve i jyg a jadf time. The road
douMed straight hack-onitsel- f ; on one eide
tho pine forest, on 'the other a drop of .some
thousand! feet. Every yard or so was ,a
sitone post jiust JidgEbf enough to il-fm- ped- -

'to save-m-e fromi grim death) . - ! steered
from the precipice,-- and tried!" to. . come
around with! .

1 the, dignity that befits
my twenty years of cycling. But the road
was notbaniked' up. r I ran into 'the gutter,
anfl sat down in the hushes. , I picked my-
self, up. "and looked! over the side, xilalf a
dozen zigzags-ibelo- w was J., coasting like

the top of his head.- - - He approached . a
curve. . As :he tturneo ne leanea ngni over
the precipice; ? He-- : took ' his hands off.
Heavens! (he falling?- -

,, 2sTo; he was
H'Efhtlniz his--pip- e. - 'I rode for a while in. a
most ladyliket manner; but after half a 'doz
en turns, my pneumatic on, .by
strenuous 'back-pedalin- g, and by turning as
shtrt as 'possiible at curves there was 'no
troulbie.- - The gradient was not very steep,-
and' it becamo easier ; where .the road wound
1aok and forth and round and' about among

!foot-h- il Is.; Never ce Wever, did

lmi3l ,in rheumatic ' brakes, and --with
our feet on the Tests we-oaste-d- delightful--

AW?7 above us," wlMLajtoe treeJU
to h3s wheel, wobbling down-- with ydifficulty;
We had heardi of "the terrors of IMs- - pass
for years, and' we found a perfect coast.;;

A MASS MEETING.

New" York - March , 29.-- A mass-aneett- og

will "be heldyvat the x. Metropolitan X opera
house to CJUiban totervention ithe".t T"ZzS::7 7, "ZTJZZ

will --preside.
t

Finest -- on Jarffi K

HA VE YOU ) TRIED IT ?

v Our, Blue Ribbon ?

' Brand Mocha and;
' Java: Coffee C '

0 niy Two Bits Per ' Lb
;

JENKINS ; BROS'
Spot Cah Storey

45 South Mala Street,

Ctn-cl- l Hsrisa, furnished. If taken
atWee. Tws ciih furnished houses, well
located, Two. tsmIi ;iafurnlshed housea.; ,

f W-Ii.'iWeayer---

''

BC2 JH No. IS Pattea. imiW

r
ffilBfll'.c

can I iviy&
All Kinds furnished.

Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered at : Asheville Depot
at reasonable; charges.

fTiso sr.
vbalfoxjr;tn; c.

r . "'i',;--'

WONDER!
TheNeir EUREKA Camera, a gewla

Kodak, made by the Eastman- - company.

It holds sir glass plates, "3 by bdw
in size. , It has a fine lens, takes spls&
picture and ttbse sold 'are delighting t
purchasers. -

:B; il COSBY,
; v The Reliable Jeweler,,

y : 27 - PATTON AVENUJL

' WAITER S.CTISH1AN,
' (Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real Estate Broker,
; , 17 paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywos tX,
ALiIj KINDS OF REAL ESTATB

, TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

: (TJiilty, ;;lPiclkfe
; We are ""prepared t to deliver

Trunks, Packages; etc, or do a
general transfer business in the
ciy,s with: promptness 'and de--
spaTcn.r ijooa;;8pring . wagons
are used. ; Qunks and. packages
delivered t'o? - the; depot or anj
point in the, city at 20 cents per
piece .Office'corncr Patton Ave.
and Court Squarei;r;; 4?vt

.'t .1 ' A- -

'. ASHEYILLE, DRAT s CO.

' ' . . . PHONE 223. .

OLDf PAPERS
FOE SALE.

in
4 Parties' wiflhiDg old papers

uau ue supplied by: calling at yh
LAIC UUBluerB U1UU3 Ul - lllIC
ZETTE at ' -

IOC. PER HUNDRED.

IBir&imafl
A--

lthiidd
Finest Cored Haras in the U.S.

.They require no Parisian Med
als to establish their merit.
- They, have- - Che . verdict of our

countrymen--whic- h ,is, 4The
Best" in tne.wprld old by an
first-clas- s' grocers . V

Jnor C; Roth Packing Co

, -- Cincinnati,, 6.

. V '
- ASHEVILLE, N. C

r3E:G!3IAPEST

icf(lii'iiii in

-- 1 .... lb li!i 1

For BaJeTrhrough

ALL COAL DEALERS

. and

' :
The 'large cnajori-tie- hy which the Sa-

gasta igoverncnent 'has just; been endorsed

in Spain are'due no.doubt to the , firm

stand it has taken toward
" the United

States. The announcement that intervent-

ion, 'by the United States in Cuba would

not be' tolerated and that Spain .would
stand "by the report of the Spanish board
of inquiry, 'and the sending- - of the flotilla

to this side'of the water were ; .popular as-

surances with the Spanish, '.people. ' .The
Sagasta government has at , least enough
sagacity to stand in: with its' own people. .

The TMaine report laised on the evidence
onT which it was. was "decidedly ,ar. 'cheat- -'

nut" by 'the time it reached' icongress; the
on4y fiesh thing to- - connection, with it-w- a

the president's - naive expression, of faith
in SpanMi "sense of justice." '

; X;

;iItwould be a fine thing .if 'Spain would
tree:Ou'ba,' detect and ,punis!h' the murder-
ers, of our sailors offer reparation ;45or .the
diestmcrtion1 of the;. 'Maine' and: for the ent

and! death of American ci tizens
without .bloodshed, all beeausei of Spain's
"sense of Justice.','" ' We fear, ihowever, in
spite "of President QIcKinley's ' polite ex-

pressions of .faith- - in that sense of justice,
the feeling that it can not 8e relied upon, is
too welL founded and diiplomatlc delay will
be received with' impatience and Viisgustf
not f wtat i opear. : revoic meojxwmia uie
Spanislh 'flotilla is on itaway andoniie here
iSpain's diplomacy tnay lose all Its remain
ing sense The report of the
Spanish board-- of inuiry," too, (is w .wMcli
will not faith in' Spain's sense v

justice. v . t ,
' , ' f

la the' light; of the presideLt's message
'much, -- of the popular "approval and, trust

shown to the admiinistra'tion's policy of re
serve, t eecrecy " and' delayf will disappear.
The putlic:will look back eVjtbe ass-ur- I

: ' v r'
ance's off "aijcidentas jnslncere, at. ithe
rumors of the -- desire . of ith.e president to I

adtjournf congress, 'and! aict'alone, as founded
on triith, at tie 'war-like Reparations

.
as f

- - 7
me.asures .to cohtent our .'public - rather 1

than . to coerceSpain-- , to right , action. - All j

this will ibreed distrust and v suspicion of
further reserve and1 secret diplomacy. ,.The-- t

qyestion of the'. adjouTnmenit of congress j

now wiU meet with open opposition,,, and J

the president will :n'o; longer he Jleft to act
with a free haiwi. -- Hi ipolky ; must be
known! audi approved. ? He anastj win con- - ta
gress and tfhe people to ihis .'views if hie

would carry them. Negotiations will' not
be liimi'ted to &he administration and the
Sagasta. government, 'but-- ' the presiden-- t

'must ; 'hereafter? reckon - with '.all 'the ele
i a 4t, r ih.t

action. --What Willi ho the result' of, this
new state of affairs,, whether the president
can temporize and hold off a crisis until
the Span'ish government is in-- a position to
resist - diplomatic demands, or. whether a
contest iwill W: preu'ipitated! "by the action
ofL congress or "by some fresh' act of tfeachV
ery on the part of. the-turbulen- t and' un-- ?

ruly-Spaniar- remaina to fbe,seen,."';Thje.
situation: is iby no 'means simplified by to--"

'lopmlirifferwtrary" .the
only, .TWt'of-e,presMeat'-s message vis
thait he - no longer has a united and ap- - J

- The chance of war is not eliminated from
the situation:

? I

POSTSCRIPTS.- -

"' are being made "Xt'-th- e

(Naval Academy for graduating the l first
class to be available for:' war services. The!
cadets wlll.be examined physically oh Mon--
day.

- Army and navy TMreparations' ifor war
continue m , this ' neighlborh-ood- , At Fort
(Monroe the greatest activity is seen.,. The
departure- - of several ' batteries ? of artillery
for the south has njade necessary the en-
listment of recruits; and these are now. be
ing drilled. Ithe fortifications . are- - being
strengthened and improved. lV

-

: !Dt- - George Ross, - tho chairman) of the
Daviis memorial window ;' commi ttee has
received a letter from (Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
accepting. the invitation to.attend .t(he un-
veiling ceremonies of the window In mem-
ory of her husband: in St. Pau l church,
April. II.-- 'Mrs. Davis twill' certainly be
present at the ceremony f nathing'uiifor- -
seen should) prevent adcompanied s'by her
niece, "Miss iWaller, a daughter 6fr (the late
fCapt.' W. G. Waller," of , 'Richmond. ; Kiss
iWo,nnie iDavis Is to 'Egypt' and will not re
turn to America until the last ' of ; May,
wfhich . fact alone prevents her - from at
tending-wit- h her mother. - T

: 1 ;CAROLINA CLIPPINGS -- ;

(Mr. s "KUchari "Henderson, of Salisbury , ls
a' lieutenant on .the 'battleship 'Indiana,
which is at (Dry Tortugas. s ? ' - "

INT ' . ' ' -- - -r- -L , to

It is undeTstood tha't itbe Nbrth-- Oarolina
naval ireserves will be dnspecteid .by United j

Sitates naval officers at once. -- ' a.

Mrs. "McOUee's of New Tork,' has gratified
the Presbyterians of this state by a gift of
$1,000 to their orphanage at , Barium

- .i -
, ' . '4

iWilid geese ;haye" been gQlng north the
past week and:.tfhis.ls 'said 'to indicate that
the cold weather? tis , goneWashingtoin
Progress., . . , , " -

The boys aTe, organizing a dlivision of na
val reserves, here ; andi are ve-ory- . enthusias- -
isic to get oh tojwarwua ispainz-wasa-Ing- ton

'.'Progress, - "yy ; . -

As a result' of a ' revival conduicted in
Washington "by ";Hvaielist 'Weston. R.
"Crales, Ute Messenger says there ?.rere eeV"
entv-fiv- e conversions.

(We have been reliatSy niOh'vi'&A .jnat
several manufactuvics csocams hav de
cided to locale ijha'j?' ,i'igj?j4 J's city.
Greensboro ig-wast-

i, '
The Trvtefcategteft. Messenger says that

tDr. A ?a&pin, a republican of Aurora",
will 7tj!xJte'?i! a newspaper shon-tl- y and make
it he oi Col. (Harry Skinn'er. The cam-pai'- gs

'lil be hot and' spicy. : T ." -

- Cruf tittle is now heard of the "sancti-ffctionisti- s7

.save . alt Fayetteville, and not
4 Trordas to the 'Lynchites or "sanctified
baad," who' during the autumn and winter
33fc8,'Miahieidi themsel'ves at Scmthsrt.

racin burn el maciry at the

! fils--- " 1. ar.i'tth o-- r -- ut cf coal will then t3

.SID3VILLI3,'N. C.
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THE ASHE VILLE GAZETTE PUB-LISHIN- G

COMPANY. J .

JAMSS E. NOKTON. President.
FEED A. JOHNSON, Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ::
$4.00JDiSy, One Tear....... 2.25Daily, Six Montba.i ..
1.00I.:iyf Eleven Weeks.. ,.40

CaHy, One iMonta., f

Daily, One "Week. . . . ... .15
r o a rvn a Tear. 2 . 1.00

VTeekly Gazette, Six' Mon-tns- . w

These reduced rates are for nlptlona
POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. All

Sem subscriptions be charged at the

rate of lScents a week for .whatever time
they may run. ." VJ- - V"- - -

The Gazette te delivered in Ashevllle,
Victoria, and Biltmore "by carriers at.the
regular euibacription rates. Within these
t,rh, vf tn.;.Jftrv the natier . may he-or-

a v lf-fT- . rwvtt i. fard or telephone.
--. ,.a flii'har.rintlon rice Mid . the
JHM :,VUV J - .r v- -

carrier. -

TELEPHONE 202;
- Day apd Night;

Out Rate Prices !,.

Cleans Omr Close Buying; Our Close Sell-- :
ing.

It te your imterest to buy at Cut-Rat- e.

" It is your money and. you should save
'
It of

"

- ' buying at Out-Ra- te Prices. '

OO TO PEaHAM'S THE CCU-RAT- E

- V .
(

DRUG, STORE," '
Beforelyou purchase any; article of drugs

cr medicines, and see yourself how much

jou can "eave. N ----:$ ' y '. ' " .: - s ;
Candy Oasoaretts at cut-rate.- .-. .20c38c

f Xfo-To-B- ac, at : cut-ra-te ;V. . . , .. ,... 38c75c
E2otric Bittere,.at cut-ra- te . .38c75c
Sanga New Di3KOvery at cut-rat- e. 38c75c

; X2nge New Lfife'Pflla atcut-rat- e 18c

Cooklein Amdca Salve vat .cut-rate.- ... 18c

rerce'9 GoMen Medical Diswpvery at
. wt-rat- e ....t.;:.;"..":;..i":.r.;......v'..67c

Seuce's Favorite Prescrtption,, at ;cut--'
. rate :;..;..........$7c
nodd'0 SarmparilJ je:cut-pte...;....6- 7c

Ocott's (Ehnullslon-- , at cut rate...,...'..67
Tbe above ia only a few articles oi a

eampleto drug-- stock which ..goes daily rait
Out-Ra-te Prices. -

fio to Pelham's. tor-C- ut Prices.

Tis Date In History-rMar- ch. 30.
3S20--Jo-hn Creason Trautwine, engineert fa--

. ; mous on isthmus of Panama, torn in Phil
" adelphia; died 1883.' - " - .
58 The treaty of Paris "ended the Crimean- -

war; the pnncipar clauses were the evac
. nation of conquered territory, the neutral

- ization of the Black sea and the admission
of Turkey to the system of Europe. " ;

JSCS Gordon Commingrfamous "lion hunter,"
. - died; born 1803. .
v JS5S0 Fifteenth amendment proclaimed.'' '

ISM Jane Ansten, American novelist, died in
' . Boston: born 183k . i: - L .

- l :

12S5 Anson G. Hesing, noted' German editor
in Chicago, died; born. 1823. --.Mrs. Paran

- fitevens, social leader in New,. 'York and
' Uewport, died. N " ,

or Thomas Seay of Alabama
i . died at Greensboro. Rabbi Aaron Wise

. died in New York city ; born 1844. - -

GAZETTE SALES AGEHTS;

r . The Gazette is on sale daily at
the, ; following pi aces "out side ol

.Asheville. "

' Hendtrsonville JVF.,P. KiDff.
Breya--T..Vhitmir- e.; --

'
, Marshall J. E. HadwicJe--!
,SalddaKB. GoeletV; ;

Marion-- J. B. Swindell.
. Hickory Menzies &' Harris ; ,

Tryon J. BLivingston.
MorgantonB- - 6. Gaither.
Hot SpringsMt. Park Hotel
WaynesvilleL-McIntosh-v ' Drug

Utore. . ,: ' ',. - r
And by the agents of the Union

- Iews company on trains , enter-
ing and leaving Asheyille. I

. Now President McKinley has congress
car his Brands. .

'
, ,

The war is on between, the aclm3.nistra- -

Cion and; congress.- - " : ' 1 r5 V.

It would1 appear- that (McKinley's one bb
ict all along has been- to preserve the Sa-Gas- ta

- ' :dynasty. t -- ' , -

... Im the- - light of"the 'pTes,iM,s"!m)eskige',
Che hasty preparaitions for, war look; as the
Xla'drid! paper,' JEU, L.iberal, : characterizes
lsesm, "Childisih.'

!First the administration" proressed ,to be- -
tleve la accident,' inow It professes to be
Aleve in t.pain a -- sense of justice." f The
Catter belief has about as (nrucihi femndatio'tt
es the (former toad. - ' , .

The United States has always-- "tome 'out
eco3id best in a diplomatic, game with

Cpain. This fact ist strong, argumient in
Che t vn&s of those who : oppose v entering
Into i.uch la game at present. 7 - C

' It is said that. David iB.- - Hill Jbet a' friend
T1CD 'to $50.00 that the senate wouldi take a

dth .before .passing the ; $50,000,000 ap
fToprlatlon,. bill. Blany. an,aciute politician
Iizs been unable to- - estimate tlhe force of
r:pular-- eeling. ..' That, in fact, is a notable
'.veaknesa cf machine (politicians.

during these exciting times the CSazette

iaithe paper upon which the leading public
In tAisiheville and' Western- 'North Carolina
an rely upen. for fv.ll asd accurate news

. c;o oti.T j-- --r : t:1j--- J late and
n: 3'c. i r -- :h this -- tl;n, and

- r ... - - - r

;

Palace ' barber Shop:!

Corner bt Patton 'andy -

v Lexington Avenues, 1

" "i . . . - - . ,
-

All PIBST-CLAS- S BARBERS.

We do not wish to-be- !, understood by
the public, that this . is the. Berkeley
Barber nop... we naTe our vwu cus-
tomers, and shall be pleased to wait onr
any and. all others who may ! come.
This e shop.:

A Notwithfftandlngtner
ant --jweather the appearance ' of Miss
'Mather and; , her excellent : company - last
Sight at the opera house. was greeted by a
ropresen.tatlve' auldencejand on

of ''iCmbettneT':twas .well, received.
- ;No production' given;'in' this city this sea-

son' has exceeded n grandeur ihat' of last
night. . All of the scenery used " ,was do-sign- ed

for the p-la- and' the nandsome cos--tume- s

' weVe - bK- - ba&eiMbo::iiM
time and environanent represented... v v i'-- v

iMiss'Mather appeared in-the- " role of Im-
ogen," the wronged' miistress ol; Posthum.ua
Leonatus. . and! although suffering from 5 a
severe cold, it would be hard tor conceive -

of One taking the part --more satisracttiruy
than this popular .actress. - -- x J ' N

The part of - (Poathnimius Ceoaatuk, hu
band to Imogen; was taken 'by 'Mr. - Fred- 1

erick waruey
KTA rank " -

(Mr. BI Ti R'inggold was seen as Clotea,
son of the queen, and the part be so well
represented 4n the latter acts, aaaeai muoa
to the" charm of the play ' -

The remaindnsr memlber of the company
were In accord' with ithese leaders, la. ithatt
they gave the most excellent support. - ,

The eniusic . was furnisned by tne lAsae- -

3 "

r . v if
K.'

oi.iyJ.:.5.Sanitaiy;PIumbinflf .

VSteani and hot.water fit--'

ting, hot air furnaces, tin
and slate roofing and gal--
vanizied iron cornice.

: 45 --College Street
j Telephone 153.

7 V

and ILiqudrrTrade.l"Jo are ihe Leaders' in-t-he Uirie

srti :
i

21 Ballantine'swo V '

-: -o . , ,

0
3 " - .

"

j'- - t ', :
"

. 'ys .
-

-

,

V-'- "T H n
NorllrrUm St, Adicvillc,

v. Jk C- -. . ih,

tho CZijr

Ballantine a Sons9 XXX r: - ;
Canada Mait Ale is made from the finest
Canada malt and selected. bops; it bas a
fine pale color and full rich cream.

:This is a fine Porter and -- is the vfavoritft

, i - , Faraous Alea. auda Porter on draught and
. --

' in bottles. : - r '.

Ballantine' s India.Pale Ale
v ; "AThjs bVand' is" acknowledged to be the,

; '; , . v --best Pale-Al- e brewed. It is stored in eel--
' x ' lars; a 'lonr' period for. ripenirfg and xiz

. particularly recommended for its tonic--
'

properties. It is extensively, used by ?- --

. . yalids on advice of our best physicians..

:remedy of 'leading physicians; excelling
all imported brands in those' nutritive
qualities so essential in s sick.room. ,
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